[Pinealocyte functioning in stress during daytime in rats].
Several types of unit activity were detected in the rat pineal gland during a 48-hour water and food deprivation. The unit activity rate in stress was higher by 4-6 times than in intact rats (due to an increase in the "fast" cells number and switching of some cells from regular to a burst type of activity). Electrical stimulation of olfactory epithelium decreased the unit activity rate in the most active pinealocytes. The daytime increase in the pineal electrical activity reflects an intensification of secretion of the protein/peptide substances and, probably, serotonin but not the melatonin. Blocking exocytosis with colchicin revealed a close relation of the pinealocytes secretion with their electrical activity. Existence of central (olfactory in particular) mechanisms limiting the pineal activation, was shown.